YOUR COMMITTEE FOR 2016!

PRESIDENT: Jo Gaynor
VICE PRESIDENT: Belinda Coleclough
SECRETARY: Mel Bateson
TREASURER: Rebecca Pinder
GRANTS OFFICER: Clare Kitch and Nicole Lane
HOT LUNCH CO-ORDINATOR: Kristen Gilbert
UNIFORM SHOP LADIES: Donna Anderton and Toni Brockliss
COMMUNICATIONS/NEWSLETTER: Toni Brockliss
EDUCATION BOARD P&F REP: Jo Gaynor

Easter Raffle – cue the violin.......if you are going past the shops can you purchase a few eggs and consider donating to the Raffle.
Cindy Colbert Longley is a masterful party planner (the lady made science experiment smoke come out of drink and can make several party games out of a chewy, a bobby pin and a sock) but Party MyGyver cannot possibly turn a few eggs into gorgeous Easter hampers.
Please donate to the Easter box in the office.
Thank you so much!!!

We have a Visions Portraits session booked for Sunday April 17th. The sessions this year are indoor and are 15 minutes each. More information will be coming home shortly.

Jael Goh-Valesco has offered to run Bolivian dance classes every Thursday from 9.30-10.30am in the hall.
It is a Gold coin donation with the money going to the P&F.
Fliers will be available soon and classes start in Term 2.
Jael said it is like Bolivian Zumba!

We have a little questionnaire on survey monkey! Who doesn’t like ticking little boxes?! I know I do! It’s about your P&F. Please fill it in for us.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CQJ3MVR

Icy pole Fridays is TOMORROW!!
50 cent tubes and $1 sticks!

More information for all the above topics is on our FACEBOOK group – STM Parents and Friends. Please tell your fellow school friends about this group and invite them to join. Everyone involved are really fantastic and friendly and it’s a wonderful place to swap ideas and keep up to date with school happenings.